2019 TEEN TRAVEL CAMP
FOR CAMPERS ENTERING GRADES 7-9

FRANKLIN MIDDLE SCHOOL - HAMILTON STREET CAMPUS
415 FRANCIS STREET, SOMERSET
SESSION 1: JULY 29 - AUGUST 2 SESSION 2: AUGUST 5 - 9

FULL DAY 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM $300/session

Teen Travel camp combines some aspects of a traditional day camp with day trips, leadership training, life skills and team building. Teens will build friendships and lasting bonds through the summer while on new adventures, exploring and sightseeing. Trips may include: Top Golf, Urban Air, Dave & Busters, Medieval Times, Clementon Amusement/Water Park, Philadelphia Zoo, Silverball Museum, Adventure Aquarium, Blue Mountain Laser Tag/Aerial Park, and iPlay America. Trips are subject to change.

Registration (first-come, first serve) is limited to Franklin Township residents or teens attending school in Franklin Township and entering the appropriate grades. Birth Certificate is required for first time registrations. Current year report card required for all campers.

50% deposit due at registration. Final balance due no later than June 14th.
Payments accepted online @ franklinrec.activityreg.com with a debit/credit card or at Recreation. The office accepts exact cash, checks & money orders (payable to Franklin Township).